APRIL MEETING
SPAIN STUDY ABROAD 2022
https://coloradomesa.zoom.us/j/93900769060?pwd=SEg0ekIQQm1IjU09MT2JKdXpRVmN0Zz09
CHANGE IN PRICES?

• Flights
  – Budgeted: 1400
  – Actual: 1689
• Medical
  – Budgeted: 75
  – Actual: ~45
• Budgeted in a buffer
  –
DEPOSITS

• March 1 → 8\textsuperscript{th}: \textsuperscript{1}st deposit, non refundable. $1400
• April 1: $2000
• May 1: $2000
• May 15: $900—\text{THIS ONE WILL BE LESS, BUT BRING CASH FOR MEALS ON EXCURSIONS}
• All payments due by the time of the trip.
FUNDRAISERS

- https://www.supportingcmu.com/celebrate97
REGISTERING FOR CLASSES

• 296, 396, 496 all ready to go
• 211, MavMilestone.
  – Send Tom email tacker@coloradomesa.edu
IF YOU ARE IN FLAS 112, 211, 296
CHAT WITH US AFTERWARDS
FORMS

- Payment agreement—today
- Application for Travel Courses Admission & Registration—no longer needed
- Student Conduct Agreement
- International Medical History Form
HOUSING

• PUT FORM LINK IN HERE
TRAVEL INSURANCE

- Quoted $254, we decided not to purchase
- You can purchase if you would like, but has to be done this week.
FLIGHT INFORMATION

- May 27, 10:00am leave Denver to Newark, NJ (3:41)
- 7:30 leave Newark
- May 28, 9:00am arrive in Madrid

- Get us passport # and expiration date
HEALTH CODE TO ENTER SPAIN: COMPLETE 48 HOURS BEFORE BOARDING

- https://www.spth.gob.es
- Video
  - https://www.spth.gob.es/more
EUROS

- Can exchange dollars to Euros at Wells Fargo if you (or parents) have an account.
  - No charge
  - Order in advance (5-7 days)